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By Anne-Marie Yerks,
Bill Gotherman and Teebu PhilipStaff Writers
N.C. State is investigating allegationsby the NCAA that Wolfpack basketballplayers sold complimentary tickets andathletic shoes. received discounts andcharge accounts not available to otherstudents from a local jewelry store, andaccepted food arid lodging from athleticboosters.
The allegations were hrotiglit forth in areport that stemmed froin an eight-monthiri\estigation into \vrorrgdoings by theuniversity‘s athlEtics department.(‘hanccllor Bruce Poulton requested theinvestigation in the wake of claims by.‘lllllltH' Peter Golenbock that the NCSU

N.C. State investigating
athletics program was breaking NCAArules.No academic violations were listed in
the report. The university blacked outnames of players involved to protecttheir privacy.At a press conference Wednesday.Poulton said that two of the players stillattend NCSU.Poulton said the ticket-selling allega—tion “is the only one that is considered by
the NCAA manual as a major violation."lf proven true. NCSU could be pttt onprobation or receive sanctions concerning post—season play, television appearances, recruitment or scholarships.“A fine is a very distinct possibility."he said.The report requested that NCSU pro-

vide detailed descriptions of any correc-tive action and punishments being takenby the university against all personsresponsible for NCAA violations.In an interview Wednesday evening.head basketball coach Jim Valvano said
this information will be sent to theNCAA in about a month.The investigation is being conducted by
University Counsel Becky French, andValvano said NCSU's recommendationsimmediately will be made public.NCSU will meet with the NCAA possi—
bly in November. Poulton said. and adecision concerning sanctions towardsthe university could be made by the
NCAA one week to l0 days after themeeting.The report goes back four years.

Specificallv it said:oDuring the “”686, 1986-87 and
l987-88 academic years. players put
people on guest lists for regular—seasonand ACC basketball games in exchange
for $l.5()(l in cash and items. It said ath-letics department staff did not adequatelymonitor complimentary admissions lists.Valvano said there is almost no way
that box office personnel can detemiinewhether people placed on ticket lists by
athletes are paying the athletes.oBasketball players received 20 to 30
percent discounts on jewelry at Wall's
Jewelers in Raleigh. Some players wereallowed charge accounts iii order "toobtain merchandise without initial pay
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Possible NCAA inflections at [6. StatsNCAA investigation round seven possible violations i
the N.C. State basketball program and requestermore information
Basketball players received rash, stereoequipment and other items of value irexchange for tickets to NCSLball games.
Basketball players sold their basket”shoes to other university studentsThey also exchanged shoes for clothingand athietic shoa at Second Sole.
the owner of Walls lewelen and arepresentative of University athleticprovided discounts on merchandirpurchased by basketball players.

Assistant coaches took a basketball recruit to Itelevision and radio station to taltt to a formerNCSU player. Providing transportation is again!NCAA rides.

Editorial 737-2411/Advertising 737-2029
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Sophomore Tim Doherty speeds from class and leaves others eating students and faculty as many take to the pedals and cruise the byways
dust. In early fall the cool days make cycling .1 favorite activity among of N.C. State.

Miami dean appointed new head at School of Design
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
.lohn Regan. dean of the University of Miami

School of Architecture. has been appointed dean
of N.C. State's School of Design.Regari's appointment fills a position that has
been vacant for over a year. The previous dean,
(‘latrde McKinney, has been serving as a special
assistant to the chancellor for the development of
Centennial Campus.Regan will take over from interim dean
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Ticket Winner

against Georgia Tech.
the Wolfpack Club.
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inch as meals. movies and shopping
NCSU documentary will be broadcasted

\
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Tammy Wooten is this week's winner of four football
tickets and a reserved parking space at Saturday’s game
The prize was supplied by Student Government and
The next ticket drawing is for the game against UNC-

(‘hapel Hill on Sept. 23. Students who wish to enter
must register at the box in the NCSU Bookstore on

A support group for survivors of rape and sexual.rssatrlt begins meeting Sept. 28 at 5:30 p.m. in (‘lark
Infirmary. Students can get more information front room
110 Clark lnfirmary or by calling Merry Ward at 737-
'l’cer educators are needed at the Center for Health

Directions. Nine month positions are available withflexible hours and pay of $5.50 per hour. (’all LindaAttarian at 7.172%} for more information.
dridivrduals. couples and families interested to spend

rug time With international students can call theInternational Student Office at 737 B‘Nil. The program
pins the host With the student duct to four times asciiiestcr to participate in typical American activities

l‘hc N.(‘. State 30~rniriute documentary ”Sound and“tilcnct‘i A Japanese l{\pcrrcrite" \srll bt‘ biriadtast on
rr.illtill.|l t :ible 11V. Sept In at ‘) piii 'l he dot uriieritaiv.

Deborah Dalton on Jan. I.
"We feel extremely fortunate to have recruited
Dean Regan away from the University of
Miami." Chancellor Poulton said in a prepared
statement. “He has been an outstanding dean of
architecture."

the Washington—Alexandria Center of the
College of Architecture and Urban Studies at
Virginia Tech.Regan served at Virginia Tech from l968 to

source ”CM Teebu-can

Student study

not supported

By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
N.C. State doesn't have enoughservices that support student studyneeds. Faculty Senate ChairmanRay Long told the N.C. StateStudent Senate Wednesday night.At the Student Senate's lttM‘eeklymeeting in the Univcsity StudentCenter, Long said it is N('SU'sresponsibility to set high academicstandards. and it also is NCSU'sresponsibility to help its studentsmeet these standards.“I don't have any magic answers.but I think it‘s something that needsto be discussed." Long said.He said NCSU doesn't have aproper study environment.To develop one. Long proposedrequiring certain residence balls tohave permanent quiet hours.
He also said that the DH. Hilllibrary was too noisy for students tostudy properly.“When I walk through the library.it‘s a dull roar" he said.In addition, long said NCSU's

tutorial services were not odequctefor student needs.He said students have a hard timefinding the service. it is under-staffed. whatstaff it has are ofquestionablequalit), and itserves only alimited selectionof courses.Asked by Ireporter after themeeting if he}thought arty of

“an;

Roy lung
his recorrrendations would be putinto effect soon. Long replied thatmany of his proposals have beencirculated regularly through thel‘acualty Senate for years.
However. he said he believed therecent emphasis on education andacademic integrity and the recentreport on wrongdoing in Wolfpocltathletics by llNC-Systcm President('.l). Spangler would cause manyworthwhile steps to be imple—lthlllL‘tl,

Senate changes

election procedures
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
N.C. State‘s Student Senatepassed an amendment clarifying thestudent elections appeals proce—

(fares at their riieeting Wednesdaynight.The Senate also voted to reduce
frotn two-thirds to 50 percent thenumber of senators required in
attendence at a Senate meeting for
them to conduct business.

Board.The new rules officially imple-
ment the two-step appeals processthat was used last year.The candidate Will take his case tothe Electrons Board. and if unhappywith the decision. he can challenge
the lilectrons Board before theJudicial Board. No run-oft'elections
can be held until the issue isresolved.The appeals bill also included a
clause changing the primary elec-l‘)84, becoming a full professor and assistant

dean of the Division of Architecture and Both bills passed unanimously. tion dates from two preset days of
Poulton said Regan‘s ideas are unique and chal-

lenging and he expected Regan to “lead the
School of Design in the mainstream of the

Environmental Design. He was also elected to
the Academy of Teaching Excellence.
Regan has practiced architecture professionally

in Birmingham, Ala. Annandalc. Va., andresearch and teaching efforts at NCSU."
Regan has been at the University of Miami

since I984. Prior to that, he served as director of

What year is this, anyway?
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Stain li\,ll\t', liigsti-n, tliririiii .i rriirri llt‘lit‘\'.|l truth-

The appeals bill was submitted by
Student Senate President BrooksRaiford to prevent the confusionthat occurred in last year's spring
elections because the old rules were
vague.Also. the new rules put the cam-
pus electrons policy more in linewith state and federal elections
rules.Under the old policy. a candidateappealing an election took his casedirectly to the Judicial Board.
However. last spring StudentAttorney General candidate [)otinieWilliams went to the [ElectionsBoard to appeal his election againstincumbent Chris Wyrick.The Elections Board grantedWilliams' appeal iii a 4-1 decision.Wyrick then appealed that deci-sion to the Judicial Board. The

Judicial Board. with one abstention.I voted 4—0 to overrule the Elections

the week, to two consecutive workdays.This change was made becausethe original dates for this semesterconflicted wrth football ticket distri-button.Both the athletics department andelections officials use the samelines for the machines that readAllt‘ampiis cards. The athleticsdepartment uses the cards to makestth only students get student foot.
ball tickets. and the elections boardUses the cards to make sure votersonly vote once.It ticket distribution happened atthe same tune as electrons. studentswould not be able to get their tick~ets and also vote.The bill to reduce the minimumnumber of senators rcqurrcd for aSenate meeting was passed because

.‘it‘t' ERIN. Page 2.4

Nixon’s father suffers

heart attack in home
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
llcririan Ntsiin. father of Student“0th President Brian r‘s'ison. suil‘crcd .i heart attack sometimebetween late lticsiln} melting andcall) \v‘v'ednestla) llli)ltl|ll_1'He Is in iiiteiisnc t .llt‘ .it l'.it.rr.ili.rMemorial Hospital Ill llrr lurxllllli \lmlrlaloii litrair \rH'll(lircl Ul ‘sl.ill nnil llcitirarr \r~.oti .rlrit tor . were pririrarilv nit. roe-l

\\ itlt thing to stabilize him.Brian Ntuin left school earlyWednesday morning but returnedl.iiei hat evening to give two\llt't‘tllt‘\. one being to the StudentSenateHe left Raleigh lillUt‘Stltt) morningto attend a Boatd ol ‘l'tuslccs t‘cltcttllll llotvric(',|It|'s .tlitl ”t\\\\'l\ can lk‘ sent [itlli'tltl.tli \l‘titi Ronni Ji‘yi.ll.l'i\l‘.t \l\.'lll|lll.|i ||\l\l\ll'i‘-lltrkr-t‘ \t ‘smr
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WITHOLOINS STUDENT DIRECTO-
RY INFORMATIONStudents who wish to preventthe release of arty informationabout themseIVEs by theUniversity, and who wrsh towithhold their natncs trottt thel989-l990 IllllVCl'slly Directory.tnust corttc by StudentDevelopmertt, 200‘) llat'tis llall,no later than Friday,
ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATE
SENIORSAll requirements for fall gradu-ation must by met by 5:00 pm.
Dec. l9, I989. These includeclearing financial or libraryltolds, transferring credits artdremoving tncorttpletcs.
COMMENSEMENT NOMINATIONSAny student may rtorninateindividuals as principal speakerfor the l9‘)0 commencementexercises. Nomination forms are
available in room 3|ll at theUniversity Student Center.Nominations are due no laterthan Sept. l5 and must bereturned to: CommencementCommittee, Box 7306, NCSUCampus.
ATTENTION PSYCHOLOGY
MAJORSPychology majors within twusemesters of graduation mustattend Orientation to CareerPlanning and Placement Certter,Sept. 12. 5:l5 to 62l5 pm, inroom 2|00 of the StudentServices Center.
FILMSFriday, Sept. 8“D.O.A." will be shown at 7:30pm and l0:00 pm in StewartTheatre. Admission is $|.()0 forstudents and $ l .50 for others.
Saturday. Sept. 9“Dirty Rotten Scoundrels" willbe shown at 7:00, 9:05, and|l:l0 pm itt Stewart Theatre.Admission is $|.00 for studentsand $l.50 for others.
Sunday, Sept. 10"Imagine" will be shown at 6and 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.Admission is St for students and

S l .50 for others.
Monday, Sept. 11“Alice's Restaurant" will beshown at 8 pm. in Erdahl-CloydTheatre. Admission is FREE.

THEATER/PRESENTATIONS
Wednesday, Sept. [3The Peace Corps Film, “BlindMen and the Elephant" will beshown at 3 pm. in the BlueRoom of the Student Center. Aquestion and answer period willfollow the film. For more infor-mation, contact Peter Jensen.Career Planning and Placement.weekdays between noon and 2: I 5pm, or call 737-38 l 8.

SPORTS
Saturday. Sept. 9The N.(‘. State football teamwill host Georgia Tech at noon atCarter-Finley Stadium.Distribution of student tickets isover. but non-student tickets areavailable for SI? from theReynolds Coliseum Box office.and at the gate on Saturday.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Technlclan Open
House Wednesday.
Watch this space for
more details regard-
ing the lnternshlp

program.

Oh, Snakes
”Snakes, to me, were a very instrumental part of my writing,” said Tim McLaurin, author of ”Woodrow’s Trumpet." The adjunct faculty mem-
ber was addressing a fiction writing class Wednesday.

NCAA uncovers 7 possible ViOlations
Continued from Page 7A

merits."In an interview Wednesday, Larry Dickerson,owner of Wall's Jewelers, denied any wrongdo-ing. “Discounts were also available to non—stu-dents," he said.He said as many ”OlivillhIClCS took advantageof the special rates as did athletes.Dickerson, a fortttcr Raleigh police officer,insisted that he never would do anything thatcould hurt NCSll‘s reputation.Dickerson served as a volunteer security guardat NCSU basketball games.In l985, he was derrtotcd after an internalpolice investigation fottrtd that he told Valvanothat player Chris Washburn was a suspect in annit-campus burglary.oThe athletics department did not adequatelymonitor players‘ use of university-issued basket-ball shoes. The report said the basketball playerssold their shoes to other athletes and studentsand traded them to the Second Sole, a Raleighathletics store, in exchange for other shoes andclothing.-Boosters Nick attd Dianne Sarrocco gaveplayers free lodging artd food when the team wasplaying home games. NCSU had lodging avail—

able at the time and had given the players uni-Aversity funds for meals.The Sarroccos also allegedly provided the ath«letes with automobile transportation.-The report also alleges that assistant coachesRay Martin and Dick Stewart took a prospectivebasketball recruit to a local television and radiostation to meet a fornter basketball player atNCSU. During the October I986 meeting. theformer player talked to the recruit about theNCSU Speeclt—Communication program andprovided a totrr of the station. Then the recruitwas escorted back to campus by Martin andStewart.Poulton said lte believes the two assistantswere not involved in any type of blatant rulesinfraction. Martin has since left NCSU for aposition at Southern Methodist University inDallas, Texas. Coach Stewart did not returnphone calls Thursday.Poulton said the'severity of any punishmentdepends on how much knowledge the NCAAdetermines NCSU had of infractions takittgplace.He said that if forttter players were ineligible toplay and they .still played irt post—season games,the university would have to return any tttortcyreceived for participating in these games.

If the violations gave NCSU an unfair edge inrecruiting or play. Poulton said the universitycould be ptrt on probation for one or two years.Poulton and Valvano said NCSU already isworking to prevent future violations. He saidmonitoring has been tightened for complemen-tary ticket distribution and basketball shoes.“These are areas that we can fix," Valvano said.“I’m not trying to diminish the gravity of the Sit—ttation, but these are things we can fix. I want tobe a part of the solution, not part of the prob-lem.”He said boosters and other Wolfpack support—ers are being warned to be careful about whatthey do for players. because it is easy to violatean NCAA rule.“If you. a student, are walking up the bill aftera game, and art alumnus gives you a ride, that'slegal," Valvano said. “If you're an athlete, thingsare different. If giving you aride becomes ahabit, that’s illegal. The changes of somebodydoing something li' that when you are an ath—lete ts strong. Eve 'upporter knows you. Howdo yotr balance that?“There are different levels of rules violationsI'm not condoning that. We have the results ofsix months of intensive investigation. Any viola—tiott is a negative."

Successful TRACS called ‘little short of miracle’

By David ForrestStaff Writer
One year after being frilly installedat N.(". State, officials say theTelephonic Registration Access toComputerized Scheduling, orTRACS system, is successful andturning heads on campuses acrossthe state.“Since the system opened fortl’alll registration itt April. it hashandled over 240,000 calls \stth9,le calls itt one day alone," saidassoctttlc registrar Don l’atty onWednesday. "looking at thosestatistics, you can't tell ttte thatTRACS is little short of a miracle.“He said that since TRACS firstbegan operation rtt October 1088,response ftottt students and well

Regan
(‘orilimicil from pugr' l/‘l

Washington, DCRegan earned his bachelor ofarchitecture degree at AuburnUniversity, and received a graduatediplottta for the ArchitecturalAssociation Graduate School ofArchitecture irt londott. lie is anative of Bir'tttinghtttn, Ala,

faculity has been almost entirelypositive.
“TRACS is awesome! It's reallyeasy to use attd it has worked otttwell for me," sophomore Keith('ooke said. “I wonder if they cottldpossibly use more phone lines,though."Thus far, shortages with phonelitres has been the only problemwith TRACS. “We had overloadingone time when the sophomorescalled in.‘. l’atty said. “All the callsoverloaded Southern Bell's cqttipr

mettt so~ to solve the problcttt, weopened tip the system on weekendsattd things have gone ttttrcltsmoother since then."TRACS has urtdoubtly gone overwell.Students like TRACS not onlybccatrsc it provides an altcrrtativc tostanding itt long registration lines,but because it gives instantaneous,direct answers to student‘s ([llt'srlions. “Students cart call iii and ltttdottt inttttcdialcly what his or herschcdttlc is." l’atty said, "This has

made it much easier for students tolook for open courses and grab theones they need rigltt then."
The. system has brought forthquestions from students oniothercampuses. “We‘ve had a lot ofresponses from Duke, Chapel Hilland especially ECU." Patty said.
"They all want to know aboutTRACS and most of the studentswant to know why they don't haveit yet."
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BUDDY SPEAKS!
CALL THE METROPHONE BUDDY-LINE

l-900-IJSll-BYAN
GET THE lNSlDE STORY-PREVIEWS & REVIEWS OF GAMESMONDAY NlGHT ANALYSIS r NEW MESSAGES EVERY DAY!WIN PRIZES! ' WlN TICKETS T0 EAGLES GAMES! 01mm. Tho-mm ‘m- Pulmotprm b”‘1me
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4700 Yttndgrove SL(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
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stpiitmcated AWN-Cuisine - Lunch and Dinner529 s Blitunt St.; Raleigh 821-2662 Catering services available.
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Campus

Roundup
Continued from Page IA

selected by “The Discovery
Channel," was produced by NCSUBroadcast Services in I984 and
shot entirely on location in Japan.
Discovery is carried on 2,500 cablesystems reaching 25.6 millionviewers.
Student Elections.Books are still open for studentelections, and so far, no one hassigned up to run for Senate seats inthe School of Design. College of
Forest Resources and College ofTextiles. Also. no one is running for
four Graduate School JudicialBoard seats.
Anyone wishing to sign up forstudent elections has until noonMonday at the Student Governmentoffices on the fourth floor of theUniversity Student Center.The elections are scheduled totake place Sept. 20 and 2|. Runoffelections, if necessary. are Sept. 27and 28.

Contest“Design ’89“ offers a $10,000prize in the first annualInternational Design AwardCompetition. OrCAD SystemsCorporation is sponsoring the eventand entries must be in by midnight,September 30, to be judged duringthe month of October. For moreinformation contact Julie Wheland,at ECN/OrCAD. 201 King ofPrussia Road, Radnor, PA 19089, or(215)964-4348.
neadflnesTRACS is closed but classes canstill be dropped or added until Sept.20 by going to the registration andrecords office in Harris Hall. ‘Special restrictions apply; call737-2572 for details.oFaculty who need to rent aca-demic apparel from the NCSUBockstores for the Oct. 4 HonorsConvocation must place their ordersby Monday. Contact Mimi Riggs at737-3] 17 for ordering information.

Election

procedures

changed

Continued from Page 1A
often many Senators don’t attendthe Senate meetings. Also, manysenators resigned just before lastyear’s budget was voted on.
“It’s not that I don't want two-thirds here, that’s not the problem."said Raiford, who proposed the bill.“Fifty percent is high."He added that the Faculty Senateonly requires from 20 to 30 percent.. In other business, the Senate alsoreviewed a finance request submit-ted by the Scholars Council.The Scholars Council wants tosend 10 members to the NationalCollegiate Honors CouncilConference.Their proposed budget of $5,900requests that $2,200 be donatedfrom the Student Senate.Since this year‘s Finance commit—tee has not been picked yet. animpromptu meeting will be held bythe previously selected committeeheads to decide the fate of theScholars’ request.
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LXI RA RUN DAYSI'll .riinirt‘vim.

1“ HI 'I'() PLACE A CLASSIFIED AI)[PL/IIl/c‘ldll now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
.3 o to words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN“.i-r, 'wr- words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, theturn .Lli ,oor an runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

IL_ ___. V- c

I Rate TableI 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 day: 6 days days W” (“Y3101": 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 3.60 8.68 10.20 11 76 (SUI510m.- 2 (1015 words) 3 oo 5.76 7.66 9.72 11.55 1314 (85)![one 3 (15720 words) 3 76 7,20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (60)Izmir: 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8.40 1125 10,20 16,75 18 90 (55)‘imnc 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12.60 15 84 18.60 20 88 (50).Iunr: 6 lover 30 words) (75) (70) (.65) (.50) (.55) (50) (45)
Wiriil- liki- 'is.
nurt‘liwra,

owl "a" count the same as "unfurnished” and “uncomplicated."trill m IIIIIVIT‘VIIIIL‘O wrinout spaces, such as “wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phone:Ilrirl addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table aboveDthttlllne It'll ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ado must be prepaid. Bring ad toIcahn/man Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

Words that

Typing
(OW RATESII Term papers, resumes.Pickup/dolly. possmle Call Mary Ann 787-H523TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Screntific, Simple;Long, Short 82846512.TYPING/WOHD PROCESSING OF TERMpapers, these, dissertations, reports, etc.Resurrics/cover letters. Laser printers.Xerox copies. Writing/editing by MED.dragrnud staff Fax. 2233 - Avent Ferry Rd.Mission Valley Shopping Ctr. (near KerrDrugs), 83477152. Barn v 8pm, M-F. 93m3 pm, Sat. MC/‘VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertation, resumes, cover letters.IBM equiptment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.8340000. 508 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WOHD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat48171156.

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES . . .

buid"astrong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

.“III‘WWI‘IIW

RIGHT

HELP

REDUCE

CANCER.
It can ale?$help

you reduce y0ur weight.

I ’ -' 1', ,t'l/ SOC/.5.l i ._ Lia}- Ire:

Eat plenty of fruits andvegetables rich in vitamins Aand C oranges. cantaloupe.strawberries. peaches, apricots.broccoli. cauliflower. brusselsprouts. cabbage. Eat a high-fiber. low-fat diet that includeswnolevgrain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal. bran and wheat.Eill lean meats. fish. skinnedpoultry and low-fat dairyproducts Drink alcoholicI)!,’V('T€l(')0$ only in moderation.

AMERICAN
‘2 CANCER
".4 SOCIETY

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIAIRATES FOR STUDENTS. Ptoliesmortnlservices in the preparation of rosiriitw,cover letter, papers, theses. (IISSUIIiIllrilt‘.,and manuscript. Editing and copy servuvavailable. Campus Pickrup and dirlruui;783-8458.
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AllCampus Card hassle
f inconvenience had a name, it would be the NC. State AllCampus
Card.
The card, originally conceived as a combination

identification/meal/money card, has fallett far short of what was originally
expected.
Until l987, students were issued one paper registration card and one

laminated money card. The AllCampus Card was supposed to simplify this
system, but it actually has caused other problems.
Block seating for athletic events poses the first problem. Previously, paper

registration cards were punched with a hole-punch each time a student
received a ticket.
Now, if students want block seating, they have to leave their card with the

person camping out, and they are left cardless for the day.
No AllCampus Card means no lunch, no emergency bookstore supplies and

no entrance to gym.
Checking ID cards at the Carmichael Gym entrance is inconvenient and

time-consuming, but for students with their cards in a tent across from
Reynolds Coliseum, it's even more of a hassle.
To cut down on the problem, the gym staff should discontinUe the process

of checking cards during regular class hours, when the majority of gym users
are students. The five-minute wait to get a card checked makes many
students late for class.
And what makes the gym so special? it seems that no one else on campus

bothers to check AllCampus Cards.
For students with Money Card accounts, a lost or stolen card can buy meals

or books for someone else. University Dining places little emphasis on
checking the photo to see if it resembles the card—user. Unless an account is
cartcelled, there is no stopping illegal card use.
The photo should be eliminated if it serves no real purpose.
Finally, the SIS charge for card replacements is outrageous. A driver’s

license costs only $5 and involves more work to produce. Fifteen dollars is
indeed a bit much for a piece of plastic.
A paper registration card, which could be sent to students along with their

class schedules, would eliminate the block seating problem. Students could
use the paper card to get game tickets and still have their AllCampus Card
for everything else.
University Dining also could do its part by having cashiers check cards

more closely.
In short, the one-card-does-it—all AllCampus Card has eliminated some

problems and created others. Perhaps it is time to return, at least in part, to
the old way of doing things.

Interim AD not needed
It is now official that Jim Valvano will step down from his athletics
director post in December. That’s four months away —« and four
months is plenty of time to find a new AD.
Members of a selection committee met Sunday to recommend interim

directors, saying they wanted “someone familiar with the ACC, someone
familiar with the NCAA regulations, someone familiar with the local
community and the news media —— someone from our own administration."
That’s about the worst mistake NC. State could make right now.
Instead of keeping the athletics program “all in the family" by hiring Frank
Weedon, Nora Lynn Finch or Kevin O'Connell as interim director, the
committee should use the next four months to find someone from outside the
university to assume the permanent position.
Valvano, who took over for Willis Casey in 1987, also was an interim
.athletics director. Obviously, that selection system had its faults.
Valvano‘s resignation was the first step toward cleaning house in our athletics
department, and the selection committee should complete the process, not
stall by hiring a temporary director.
The last thing we need is for another university employee to take over and
repeat a history we'd like to forget.

Students lose their cool
as! Saturday‘s football game against Maryland was not a picture—
perfect game ~— off the field. Although the Pack defeated the Terps,
10-6, most of the action occurred on the hill.

The game, which was televised nationally, should have been billed as Hearns-
Leonard lll. Let‘s grade stadium behavior and see if the University passes.
Several students were fighting on the hill or carrying banners that read
“Golenbock Sucks.“ Okay, so the university loses 30 cool points on those
incidents alone. Some students had too much to drink, became sick and let
the fans sittittg besides them know they were sick. The University loses 50
cool points on that one. So out of a possible 100 points, the national audience
rates NCSU a 20, which is a NC. No credit. No cookie. No class. Not cool.
Anyway you look at it, this doesn‘t add up to the kind of image NCSU wants
to project, particularly in light of recent events.
The University has enough problems without having to worry about students
misbehaving on the hill and in the stadium. Students, act your age.
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Aceusation of bigotry a cop-out
The headline read, "NAACP, Va. Beachdisagree." Unless you were sequestered iityour residence hall. you've by now heardthere was a major disturbance in VirginiaBeach over the holiday weekend. Asreported, 100,000 black college studentsgathered at the resort for Cireekfest, anannual get—together of students frompredominantly black colleges anduniversities. Allegedly, things got out ofband as the students partied into the weehours of Sunday morning.The disturbance has been attributed tomany factors. First, this was the largestconcentration of a single group at the resort.Second, there was a lack of organizedactivities for the students. Third, the StatePolice attd National Guard were on alertstatus in case they were needed to helpcontrol the huge crowds. therefore therewas the inevitable claim of racial prejudice.This was not the first incident of its kindto happen in the hot summer nights ofVirginia Beach. On the night of July 4,I976, duriitg the Bicentennial celebrations,

there was also a riot on the ocean front. Iknow, I was there. I lived and worked inVirginia Beach every summer from I974through I980. l was a firsthand eyewitnessto the events l3 years ago. I was l9 , livingit up at the beach. Hell, I might have evenhurled a bottle or two myself.
The police of Virginia Beach are tough.They ltave to be. People tend to “let their

hair down" when they are at the beach. Theyounger the tourist, the wilder the antics.This fact, coupled with the sheer number of
revelers present that night in an area 5blocks deep by 40 blocks long onlycompounds the potential for confrontation.
Add a few troublemakers to get the crowdstirred up and then things start to get out ofhand. That’s when the police have to step inand assert authority. That is the job of the

Cartoon not
I usually enjoy the comics on the “SeriousPage," but one of Tim Cox‘s “Stateside"cartoons on Sept. 6 wasn‘t that humorous tome. The cartoon to which I am referringdepicted one student relaxing iii a cltairsaying. “Dude, I just can‘t relate tostudying," while another student is studyingon his bed. The other student replies, “Well,some of us aren't fencing majors." Okay,I’ll admit the concept behind the cartoon isfunrty, but why didn't the student reply,“Well, some of us aren‘t basketball

majors?" Tell tne, do you think that fencingis easy and not worth studying as a sport?That was the impression i got from thecomic.As a member of NC. State’s varsityfencing team, I would like to say a fewthings in defense of this neglected sport. Isay this sport is neglected for two reasons.First of all, it is a varsity sport at State.Despite this fact, there is almost never artymention of the team's activities ittTechnician. The team competes both in thefall and in the spring, with the majortournaments occurring in the spring. Lastyear, the biggest coverage we received from’l‘echnician was a two~coluntn inch spacelttot even lit the "Sports" section, jokingabout our meet with (‘arolinit being,cancelled. ('art you imagine the amount ofcoverage that would be given to thebasketball team if the A('(‘ tournament washeld here‘.’ Well, the A(‘(‘ fencing

Jim
Clayton

} Guest. Calcium
police —— to preserve the order.Accusations by black leaders of a lack ofactivities for the students are unfounded.There are zillions of things to do to occupyoneself at the beach, but not at 2 am. Atthat hour, you're either partying in yourroom, sleeping off a drunk or making out onthe beach with the partner of your choice.You are not out wandering the streets ingroups of thousands. That the police wouldbegin trying to clear the streets at that houris only logical. After all, the bars and shopswere all closed. Huge groups of peoplehave no business on the streets without anypurpose for being there. In my many yearsliving on the ocean front I’ve seen thepolice often order people off the streetsafter everything was closed, especiallywhen they were in large groups.There is nothing sinister about the StatePolice and National Guard standing by. Thegroup in Virginia Beach last weekend was
the largest single group ever to converge onthe resort. There is nothing wrong withbeing prepared for any possibility, andbecause a riot did occur, the police and theNational Guard's presence was thereforejustified. To claim the alert status of
additional law enforcement as acontributing factor is a cop—out.Finally we get to the biggest cop-out ofall. The claim that the whole incident wasracially motivated by a bigoted police forceand city officials is just an excuse. Race had

nothing to do with the events. In I976 therewas but a handful of black people at thebeach, yet the same ingredients for troublewere present — too many people on thestreets late at night with nothing to do, thepresence of law enforcement officials iitlarge numbers and a confrontatiorml attitudeon the part of the partiers.The contention by anyone that this was aracially motivated incident is absurd. The
incident occurred not because of a knee-jerkreaction by city officials or police. nor did itoccur because the students were militantand rebelling because the authorities werewhite. The disturbance resulted from themixture of volatile ingredients. The claimof racial discord pays a severe disservice toall parties involved.According to Tuesday’s N&O. after policebegan forcing people to clear the streets,some began throwing rocks and bottles.Looting and rioting ensued. The reaction ofthe police toward the rioters was a properone. The police’s job is to protect life andproperty, and that's what they were trying todo.Finally. we must remember that thefelonious behavior was dotte by probablyno more that 2-3 percent of the students atthe beach. As in I976. most of those presentthat night. myself included, were justbystanders watching in awe and horror as afew troublemakers went on a rampage ofdestruction. Let’s not make sweepinggeneralizations about the racial motivationsof any of the panics present. There is nofinger of guilt to be pointed at anyone
except the few criminals who did thedamage. By the way, I was only kiddingabout throwing bottles during the I976riots. It was ajoke, son, just ajoke.
Jim Clayton is a junior majoring inhistory.

funny to fencing squad

tournament was held here this past springand was passed over by Technician. On topof that, we were the defending ACCchampions! Secondly. for those of you wholtave picked up the I989 Agromeck, you‘llnotice there is no article on the fencinglearn in the sports section. I realize we arenot a revenue sport for the university likethe football and basketball teams are, butthe point is that we are a varsity team, andtherefore, I think we deserve a little presscoverage.As for the implication of the cartoon thatfencing is easy and is something thatdoesn't require studying, let me make a fewpoints. To begin with, fencing is as much amental game as it is physical. Althoughmost sports study defenses and offenses,there is a difference with fencing. Thedifference is that there is a group of peopleemploying a strategy in sports like footballand basketball, whereas in fencing is a one-on—one confrontation. This sport also takesa lot of athletic ability. Speed (both mental

Ignorance, insensitivity shows in cartoonist’s attack
l would like to applaud you, Mr. Phil (ii'ay.Your September 5th cartoon of “Suite .Tttl”was extremely clcvci'. I especially enjoyedthe blatant luck of respect and dignity youshowed for fat females lsca cows that‘sltiiinylll), who lltt\'.' no business being llt llpublic place, L'\jtc't'ltlll_\ it public pool! theyought to know ltcttei‘ places like lllitl are lotlllltttitllttll)‘ ht‘illlltltll people like you and

me, who lt.t\t' been perfect and socially.ri ccptcd \tillt open iitiiis our crititc lives.l llti‘.ll|, ‘\llU do they think lilt'\ .tt't‘ .tttuzil

human beings like us, with rights andfeelings?Mart. wish could show off myignorance and insensitivity wrih tltc samepathetic ll;iii you do!Social wounds run deep enough, Mr. Gray.

and physical), agility, and strengt‘(especially in the lower body) are a mustfor any fencer. As a team, we practice fortwo and a half hours a day, four days aweek. In addition, some members of theteam have personal workouts and weighttraining programs.In conclusion, I would like to make a fewcomments:I. Fencing is rapidly growing nationwideand is presently very popular iii thenortheastern section of the U.S. ln stateslike New York, Pennsylvania, and NewJersey, fencing is a “major" sport incolleges and even in high schools. I believethat this trend will spread lit the l990‘s.
2. The fencing team has one of tltc highestcumulative grade point averages of anyvarsity team at State.
3. Fencing is an Olympic sport: football isnot.
4. I do not mean to sound sarcastic orcynical about NCSU‘s athletic j‘trogram. Infact, I greatly support it. By support. I meansupporting all of the varsity learns, not justthe money-makers. So. how about a littlerespect and consideration for the "lesser"varsity sports, okay‘.’
Tony Stiller is u junior majoring inpolitical .Vt'lt’lll't‘.
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There’s no business like

Your business

By Heather GoolStaff Writer
Be your own boss. A thought most students ‘1”th tune.only achit vc after college if at all. There are stu—(lt' nts howerve who have taken the initiative tostaIt being then own boss while they me stillanswet mg to their professors.“StaItIng your own business is not for every-one.” says freshman JeffTeander. owner ofleft ‘s Tees. "The responsibility is high. but thenioney is good."’l'eander‘s hobby of designing shirts for fungrew into a business as the demand for his shinsgIew.'leander's most successful advertising is wordol mouth, and he likes it that way. “I foundsomething I like to do. I'm not intimidated by

the other businesses. and it allows me to be cre—alive."He also advises enterprising students to findsomething that interests them and see if they canturn it into more thanjustaa.hobbyJunior Kelly Hancock, another youngentrepreneur, has also leamed how to turn ahobby into a profit. Hancock. owner of Hot Pots.creates pottery designs and sells them at localcraft fairs and flea markets.Creating her own company was not a difficultdecision because making pottery runs in herfamily. “My grandmother made pottery and Ijust wanted to continue the tradition," she says.

says.

right. cleaning!

“CNS.
for two years,

heading the company.

viewing,she says

hass." she says.

Hancock could mold more than her usual 20pots peI week. bttt being her boss. her only
employee. plus a ful|<timc student doesn't give
“The responsibility is harder on me, because ijUst can't tell an employee to do the job. I'm theonly one. if i don‘t do it, I don't get paid."
Hancock's designs can be seen at the (‘ary'sLazy Day fair to be held this fall.If you're not into designing T—shirts or makingpottery, why not make the most of doing that

thinI your Inother always told you to do. That's
Julie (iavaghan of Julie‘s Cleaning Servicesays cleaning houses isn‘t difficult. but it doestake a lot of litth and a good head to run a busi»
(iavaghan started by cleaning her dad's ollice“A neighbor saw the job and

wanted me to do some cleaning for him. l neverthought it would turnout this way.“Now that (iavaghan is at school, her mom is“liven though Mom‘s in
charge. I still spend about three hours a weekdoing the bookkeeping, advertising and inter—
GavaghanIsn t the only employee of her busi-ness whichgives her more free time, but whensomething goes wrong the customers come toher. “I have to take the heat because I‘m the‘lt’s my reputation on the line."

Well. if you're thinking that you nueht want tocall Julie’s (leaning Service for your oil. It dor~niitory Ioom. think again. She doesn't plan ondoing small Iobs and ifyou think it xx ill becheap. well. then do it yourself.lfcleanmg isn't where you want to start yourrise up the entrcI‘IIenctII'ial ladder. what aboutlawn servicc‘.’('utabove lawn Service (Hik‘llLtl and operatedby [).(. Ramey. has beenIn husine ss loI tlueeyears. ‘ I startedIn my neighborhood just as asummer Iob, but as the word spread, so did mybusiness."('IIIIcntly. Ramey I‘aII'ics sI\ coIIInIcIcIal andIS residential Iobs. causing him to lose a lot ofsleep and free time. Bill his drive to succeedwon‘t let him turn arty jobs down. which is whyhe says he doesn't advertise in the yellow pages.After graduation Ramey does not plan to con-tinue the business, but says. "liven if I don‘t con»tinuc the business. l feel that I will be one stepahead knowing that l have already managed abusiness."
For those who want to start their own business.Ramey suggests starting with something thatinterests you. He says success is inevitable if you

are willing to make the necessary sacrificesalong the way.

she

she says.

Owning your own business is an enormouschallenge when you're a student. but if you workhard and are detemtined. the entrepreneurs sayno business is too small.

’ Debbie Mathis/Starr
Frank Kraigsman attempts to iump out of his window at South Hall after coming to the conclusion apartment living is much more appealing

Dormitory and apartment living

give students a taste of freedom

By David BrockStaff Writer
Residence halls and apartments have different advantages and disadvan-

tages. But what they do have in common is the loyalty of the students who
live in them, who say they are happy right where they are.
Most freshmen start out in residence halls and have their choice between

singlc~sexed or coed with varying amounts of students and different atmo»spheres.
Don Kanning. a sophomore in textile engineering and Larry l.ichvar. a

junior in textile chemistry. are residents of Bt‘agaw. an all male residence
balls on West Campus. ."Dorm life is more convenient to campus events so you stay more III tune
to those events." Lichvar says. Kanning appreciates residence hall life
because it is inexpensive and free of parking hassles.
John (‘olston, a sophomore in business. and Pat Raines. a sophomore in

math. live in Lee. a coed residence hall. Colston and Raines appreciate the
halls being locked over the holidays so they don't have to worry about
soIIIel'Iody breaking in..leunil’er Angotti. a freshman in history. arid Allison House, a freshman at
chemistry. see different advantages to living in Lee. Angotti is happy just
being away from home and House enjoys the convenience of being close to
class.Although the advantages of residence hall living varies. they all agree on
the disadvantages. The most common complaint is noise. Ice residents say
their rooms are too small. but those in Bragaw are more concerned with
having to share their rooms.

‘dl “5 ll\|lT«‘ ‘I \t‘
”N” h WIN RUSH. I‘l ‘

ALL SEATS $2 Pledge the onIyhouse that will standNiiiioHé‘tlggiiiguC‘i: 32'." the Ies‘ of time. Meet
Jesus Christ and

enter into His house.STUDIO HH” \lklSEE NU EVIL.HEAR NO l1Vll. (Rt Come vrsrt the First
Pentecostal Church

Worshl - 10am 7pm Sun.
Mommy NIGHT Bible ludy 7:30pm Wed

lititTK-N-ltttll SHOWII \I III \\II ltl‘\t tl‘(.I)It' ‘H‘I‘ tt‘ H 2312 Lake Wheeler Rd.
.5 mile S of l-40. Exit 297

Call 834-8892 for transportation

The people interviewed say they are unhappy about the untidiness of the
restrooms as well as sharing them with eight or more people. Lack of
prompt service to repairs also ranked high on both lists.
University Towers is a dormitory style building. but according to

Courtney Curtis, a sophomore in mass communication. the Towers are
more luxurious. "Mechanical problems are usually solved within the hour
rather than days later." she says. “The best thing about the ’l‘owcrs is that
they are cleaner. and there is more privacy."
Apartment living is the next step up and most say even with the c\tra

expense it's worth it. Mike llorstman. a sophoIIIore in psychology. and
David Dominguez. a junior in pre—med. share an apartment and enjoy the
freedom and privacy that apartment living offers.
“I can cook what i want when I want to cook it." Dominguez says.

there is the problem of commuting." llorstmau enjoys not having
supervision. He says it gives the apartment a more homey atmosphere.
Among the few disadvantages are the rent and the rest of the bills. such as

utilities. cooking and laundry.“The greatest inconvenience is the commuting back and forth to campus
every day." Dominguez. says.
And of course there is the temptation to party all the time. lint no mallet

where you are that is one disadvantage (or advantage) of college lite.

“Butany

Julie (iavaghsn has taken the old adage ”Cleanliness is next to
Saiu Joy/Start

Codliness’ out» step further by turning it into a profitable pursuit.

The hopelessness of Cure
By Matt ByersStaff Writer
The (‘ure escapes the upbeat

lot of airtime lately. Other songsto listen for are "Fascination" and"Disintegration." The latter is the
title cut. The Cure has beenpop music of "KissMe. Kiss Me. KissMe" and returns todownbeat music withits latest release."Disintegration.”Some had thought

gaining quite a fol-
‘ '* lowing since itsALBUM ),,.t ,REVIEW release of Standtngon a Beach." a com—pilation of singlesreleased in 1986.

The Cure was breakng from its“mope rock“ image. yet the
group's latest effort definitely fitsthis billing. and even ntore so.Despite dark. desperate andmelancholic music. this may beThe ('urc‘s best album to date.
Most of the music on“Disintegration" deals with thedepression and hopelessness oflove that‘s missing in relation—ships."Picturcs of You" sums tip themood of the album. Robert Smith,the lead vocalist. cries "I’ve beenlooking so long at these picturesof you. that i almost believe they

are real." This is Smith‘s somberview of lost love through old pic—tures. '“l.ovcsong" is the most catchysong on “l’)isintcgration." Thislove ballad has been grabbing a

The group is cur-rently playing the United Statesand will be stopping at Duke‘s
Cameron Indoor Stadium on Sept.20.If you're lucky enough to go.Smith will be the charismatic
front man with high. black strawhair. He claims his untamed hair-
do was inspired by the movie“Eraserhead.”
Smith claims this will be the lasttottr since the group has beenaround for 12 years. In a RollingStone interview he claimed he'd‘I'ather chop off his hands thantour again."
Smith says that “Disintegration"will be the last with him around.Without Robert Smith, The Curewill disintegrate. You might wantto grab a ticket while Smith canstill hold a microphone.
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Four nationally-ranked

By Russ BroomeStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men's soccer learn will tryto maintain its undefeated record in thesixth Metropolitan Life Soccer Classic thisweekend.
Duke University. which frosts the annualClassic. is determined to make it one of thenation's top soccer showcases.Portland and Santa Clara universities trav-el from the west to battle Duke and NC.State. All four teams are ranked nationallyin the top 20. C O I O
The Portland Pilots are the only team of

the four which made it to the NCAATournament last season.Portland‘s only loss of the year came inthe semifinals of that tournament and theyfinished with a Zl-l record and rankednumber two in the country.
The Pilots return strong this season, hav-ing lost only three players from the roster.Currently ranked ninth by the lSAA(Intercollegiate Soccer Association ofAmerica), the Pilots will be the team tobeat at this Classic.Junior Rob Baarts will lead the team onthe frontline while sophomore Kasey Kellerexcels in the goal.
The Santa Clara Broncos are entering the

Sc
tournament ranked III 9“,?“- natlfil’irbyISAA. With last year's iyLet‘i‘d of l2-3-5.the Broncos will retrrr ant‘expwierreedlearn. losing only three st. rs\The key players to watc will be seniorSteve Robertson on the frt t litre. junior
Paul Holoelrer in the midfield BM‘SOPDU— .more (‘ameron Rast at defense.0 O O O
The Duke Blue Devils ended tip with aIS—(r record last season arid they are cur-rently ranked lttth by lSAA.The Blue Devils have taken the Met LifeTitle three of the five previous Classics.
They captured last year's event with winsover Seton Hall and Connecticut State.
Two lirstteam all-Americans are return—

‘ \ing in Duke. Junior toward Brian Benedictnasal MVP at the ('lassic last year whilesetrior midfielder Joey Valenti has been onthe ( Ltsstt‘K all tournament learn twice.Bottr'play cd key roles on the With NationalChampionship tearrr.. . . .
ililtc Wolfpack soccer team is currentlyranked Hill in the titllltlt)’ by ISAA and

sports a 2 ll record alter wins over I-oidhumand l'Nf’ (iiecnsboro.
('apprng off last year “till a record of it.

5-3. the Pack cspected to hate a spot in theNCAA torrinairrcnt, btit along with Dukeand Santa ('lara. they were not invited.
State won the Met Lite (‘Iassic Title inI987 and will be making its fourth straight

5 meet in Classic
0appearance in the tournament this season!I C I O

Tire tournament games are paired inadvance and the team champion will be'determined by a poiirt system. Each winwill receive two points and a tie willreceive one point. The number of goals willbe used if a Ire-breaker is necessary.Tire tournament will be held at DukeSoccer Field in Durham. Tickets may bepurchased at the gate or in advance at theDuke Ticket Office in Cameron indoorStadium. Tickets are $3 for adults and $2for children under l8.Tonight State will play Portland at 6 p.m.and Duke will play Santa Clara at 8 p.m.On Sunday. State wrll play Santa Clara at l
p.m. and Duke will play Portland at 3 p.m.

Holly Clifford (7) and Danielle Kroll (3) attempt to block an East Carolina spike. The Pack hosts William and
Mary Sunday at 2 p.m. in Carmich Gym.

TEEK’J. . ’7. a}. . ‘e'.. s

NW
The Wolfpack volleyball team opened its 1089 season Wednesday with a 15-13, 15-3 and 15-8 win,

Volleyball team opens season

with easy victory over Pirates

Scott Jackson/Start

By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
The N.(‘. State volleyball learnopened their season Wednesdaynight at Carrnicfrael Gymnasiumwith a straight game win over fiasiCarolina in the first rrratch of theyear for both clubs.The Pack swept past the Piratesl5—l3. lS—3 and 15%.The Wolfpack jumped out of thegate fast, running off seven coiisccutive points in the first gamebefore the Pirates rebounded withfive of their own. The younger. lessexperienced l’ack even fell behind

l3—ll before riding the strong serting of 'l‘ressa Paul to \\lll the firstgame Lil}.State head coach Jridy Martinosaid she knew her learn had some

butterflies.“They were nervous," Martinosaid. "We started to have a break-down in passing. We were. tryingto direct the brill. We were notgoing for it. playing aggressiveenough."The second game started muchlike the first with the Pack trounc-ing on the smaller Pirates andjumping to a 9—0 lead. But. unlikethe first game. State pirt ECUarray. winning the game l5 ,3_Martino said she noticed a changein the players‘ attitudes and confi—dence as the match progressed."We were real relieved to get pastthe first game." Martrrro said.“When they started to talk. theybecame more relaxed.
"It's going to take a while to getour rhythm. We haven't gone over

a lot of things yet."The third and final game gaveState a chance to play some of theiryounger talent and they respondedby winning the game l5«8.Seniors Kim Ayer and PainVehling drew praise from Martino,as well as the group of freshmenwho received valuable playingtime."The tWo seniors did well."Martino said. She described State'sfreshmen as being ”quite poised."'l'wo freshmen that impressedMartino very much with their playwere outside hitter Lisa Kasper andmiddle hitter (,‘hristy Buss.“Lisa is a nice player to watch."Martino said. "She leaves the floorvery quickly and has very qurck
St'i' PIC“, PageJB

Wolfpack tries to extend conference

winning streak against Georgia Tech
Georgia Tech's pass defense was

ranked number seven in the countrylast season and remains mostly
From Staff Reports
The Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets

Wolfpack offense will need astronger showing to beat Tech.The Yellow Jacket squad returns

Women’s Soccer SchedUle

The women’s soccer team opens
their home schedule Sunday when
they host loin-ranked William and

at 2 p.m. at Method Roadwill buzz into Carter—FinleyStadium Saturday and the Jacketshope to sting the Pack and start
their season off with a win.While State tries to maintain their
conference lead, Tech will not onlyhit searching for a win. but their
first conference win in l4 attempts.
In the Pack‘s opening victory over

Maryland, quarterback Shane
Montgomery passed for I45 yards
while Anthony Barbour rushed for

ll starters and the hopes of animproved team.“All reports we‘ve heard fromAtlanta say that this Georgia Techteam is the best that (‘oaclt (Bobby)Ross has had." Wolfpack coachDick Sheridan said. “They return13 starters from a tearrr thatmatched up with us very well lastseason.”On offense, all-Arirerica candidate
Jerry Mays returns to lead the
Jackets and he's not the only proh—

intact for this one.“Offensively they are better at
running back and quarterback and
they return four starters from a
huge offensive litre." Sheridan said.“Defensively they pretty irrtrch shirt
tis down last year and they return
three of five people in what wethought was the toughest secondary
we faced."Tech defensive back Ken Swilling

Sta rum.
Sept. 10 William & Mary
Sept. 13 Eton College
Sept. 17 at UNC
Sept. 23 at Cal~Berkeley
Sept. 24 at Santa Clara
Sept. 27 UNC-G
Sept. 29 Colorado College
Oct. 1 Maryland
Oct. 79 Vodicka Tournament. Fairfax. Va.

Oct. 12 Cal-Santa Barbara 1 p.m.
Oct. 14-15 PUMA Wolfpack Classic:

(14)NCSU vs. Monmouth 1 p.m.
Duke vs. George Washington 3 p.m.
(15)Duke vs. Monmouth 1 p.m.
NCSU vs. George Washington 3 p.m.

Oct. 18 Radtord l p.m.
Oct. 21 Massachusetts (At Wittiamsburg.Va.) 2
p.m.
Oct. 22 Connecticut (At Wifliamsburg. Va.) 2
pm

7() yards and Mike Kavulic had five
receptions for 62 yards. The fem the Pack will face Saturday. so: WOLFPACK, Page 31; Oct. 11 Duke 3:30 p.m. Oct: 27-29 ACC Tournament at Duke

‘Samoan Fridge’ makes debut against Terps, may become a legend

Wolfpack football notes: Don't look
now, but NC. State’s Ricky Logo may well
he the best half-Samoan freshman noseguard to double as a fullback in short-
yardage situations in all ofcollege football.Logo and junior Elijah Austin split tirrre at
the nose guard position on the Wolfpackdefense last week against Maryland and
will do so all season. but Logo also saw a
couple of snaps at fullback iii the fourth
quarter when the Wolfpack was unstrcccss.
fully trying to eat the clock with the rrislr
Ill" garlic. liccarrsc of air irrpriy to Dan
llaxdcir l ouo yells pressed into action \\ itli
illt offense on State‘s second possession oflllt' last quarter.

\'\ rth third down and one at the Marylandl.\ tard line. first l‘srone Lit‘ksrrlt and then
f it: " \farrror tired to go l‘\|.'l' the top of 1hfun and faded to grain first down yardage
"\K lillt'l followed loco flllri the lltlt‘ and .r
i~ r-l the filth. lltt‘ Iit's' rli‘» l“~ ll‘l‘D. r'fqu k .r-‘r flljl' llll l-.'.r'tlrrlll‘rll l "‘

Bruce

Winkworth

[Eageswemnetmay well have created a bin enough lrole tohave piodriccd a first down
"He defrirrtcls tlldrlt‘ .r hole.” offerisiiccoordinator lt'tl (hit and “We didn't runlrchrird lirrrr on either play. but he definitely

made a hole, ‘
logo's lltrilllr‘l Is lllr‘ llill‘illi’f of .r

\airioair \lll.i"t' \lllt‘l .rird rrl.r\r‘tl roirrpv‘lI\irii\ll\t' \rillt‘\lr.ill llr l.llll‘l '.'s.r-. .lllnominal , lW‘il'W'lllrl lr':_r_ "ryrl l.i rill'ul ’Itli ri.:'iif.r,‘ ~ 5...»! 1ll

but .rt b ll aird jar pounds. he tit.”t\ well
make his initial mark if] college football as
the Samoan fridge.O O C 0
Those of you who groan cseiy tinn-\v'olfpack kitkoll riian iillrtll ('aitei i.'iiltlt‘\

closer to bringing iaiii than rcarlrrnn theend IUHt' tv'r l‘ls lslt kolfs should know that
there is a reason why (‘ar‘ter 's l‘.lt ks risirallj.land around the .7” yard line tllslr‘atl ol the
two.Inside Iiirvlrai kr'r r'oatlr lsr'rr l't-riris
also \\llll‘.“s \\llll the kick and pilot \ H‘.t'l.|"r'

who
triitls. loiiird .rflcr \r‘llll' rest-arr h that\Nolipack oppoiicrits. on the .t‘.t'|.l3't‘ lt llllll
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Jordan. the nephew of former Dallas('msboys great Lee Roy Jordan. has one ofthose throwing arms that you have to see tobelieve and Poag is always cool under fire.Trevathan said that a number of pOQSlhIlLties exrst With the two of them back there.including a short strap to Jordan with anoption pitch to Pong. And of course. both ofthem cart throw the ball or run with it."l-ivciy team has a package like that inplate and so do we." Trevathan said. “It'ssomething for the other team to think. about\slren they're preparing for us."
Tomorrow‘s game against (ieorgia Techkit ks off at noon Did you know that Stategames have sir. different starting times thisst‘asrtti 'The Wollpat k kicks off games three timesat noon, three times at l p in. once at Lit).oiitc at .‘ p in . once at 1 ill. and i\\lL‘t‘ at 7p in Should the team earn a trip to a bowl1‘ ttltt'. lt'i s hope that it starts at ISM) or 3I‘ll!



Senior sweeper Chris Szanto, a three-time all-ACC performer, is the team captain for this season’s Wolfpack
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soccer team. His goal is to lead the Pack to a conference championship this year.
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Education, priorities important to

all-ACC sweeper Chris Szanto
By Fred HartmanStall Writer
Three times all all ,\('(‘ \tltt'l'lstandout. State‘s ('lil'ls S/anloprides himself lll liL‘IltllllltllL'. .tt .Ilevel of excellence l)()lll on and oilthe field.“His priorities. especially L‘tlllt‘iltion. are very important to him."head coach George Tarantini said“All of the player's look tip to llisexperience and commitment."This 5’ it)“ senior fromPoughkeepsie. NY. fills the role otsweeper on a young Wolfpat'kteam.“It’s advantageous," S/alrto saysof his position. "I cart see anythingthat goes on. I can tell other playerswhat is behind them and what liesahead of them."Tarantini said the Pack depends onSzanto, this year's learn captain. forleadership.
“He is without a dotlbt the leaderof the team," Tarantini said. “Hisjob is to fix the mistakes on thefield and stop the other learn. Hehas a very difficult task ahead ofhim."Tarantini and Szanto share a spe—cial relationship together whichstretches back to their days before

\i , \ldlt]
"llt: lsllli\l.s .t lot ahotrt me."S/anlo said. “When I was nine, |(l.Illll ll )ettls tlltl he was my coach.He Is Ilic reason that I came toSlttle.“'l'aialilirii trill rely heavily thisseason on Szanlo‘s maturity anddedication to litik the defense withthe olietisc and to aid in developingsortie oi the Puck‘s younger players."(flit-is has three freshmen playingbehind lritn who have never playedACC soccer before," Tarantiniexplained.Szanto is comfortable with theresponsibility 'l'arantini has givenme."He lrrrsls Ill} decisions." Szantosaid. "I le has faith in me."Szanto is also trying to help thelien players become part of theteam.
“We‘re trying to build our mentaltoughness,“ Szanto said. "I don'twant to order them around, justhelp them."ln addition to being named all-ACC three titnes and first—team all-South last season, Szanto red—shitt-ed in ‘87 to co-captain the UnitedStates Junior National Team. Theytraveled throughout the US. andSouth America. playing some of the

world‘s best squads front Brazil andChile.“lt's where most of my experiencecame from,“ Szanto said of his timeon the squad. “I‘m looking forwardto playing in the ‘92 World Cup.That's my ultimate goal."Looking towards this season,Szanto says that he and the Pack areworking towards the ever-cherishedACC crown.Szanto is a hard-nosed individualwho is very proud of what he hasalready accomplished at State.“Academics is what I am mostproud of.“ he said. “Inside. I knowthat l have matured a lot in playingand dealing with people on and offthe field."After graduation. Szanto wouldlike to continue with soccer, play-ing professionally or possiblycoaching.“I would like to give back some ofmy knowledge and experience tothe younger kids," he said.When asked how he would like tobe remembered at State. Szantosaid, “I would like to be known as ateam player, not an individual play-er.”With any luck, by the end of theseason this team player will be ableto add a much deserved ACC cham-pionship to his credits.

Welcome to another excitingweek of Pigskin Picks.Last week we didn‘t have anyspace for copy. so this week youget twice the fun.WKNC'S Jake Thompson madean impressive debut last week aridstarts off in first place with a l2»3record. Jake claims the only reasonTechnician sports editor LisaCoston got any picks right wasbecause she did her picks after heturned his in to her. This week hehanded in his picks iii a closedenvelope.
livelyn Reiman. last year's co-champion, picked a moderate MAto finish second. Reiman stillwon't unveil her secret pickingweapon, but she’s already wearingT-shirts stating “Repeat".Lisa “Ha. USC is gonna win any-way~let’s go ahead and do the

standings" (‘oston, Durham Heraldsports editor Ron Morris. WRALsportscasler and l‘)88 co championToni Stiiter arid ’l‘echnician‘s assis»tatit sports editors Tom antl Lee allfinished with a Ill-5 mark.Lisa claims she hasn't begun topick yet and is counting on a strongfinish in the remaining weeks. Toobad she failed math. But thenagain, Lisa always does pick betterwhen she picks after everyone elsehands theirs itr...

Ron “I‘m a Wyoming man"Morris decided to try a newmethod this week. Through exten—sive research, he picked everyhome team.Tom “Boom" Suiter is alreadycelebrating. He‘s made his list andchecked it twice and just wants tobeat his friend and co-worker RickSullivan. Tuesday he was seen run-ning through the halls of WRALshouting, “I‘ve got him now! I'mgoing to beat Sully again!"
Two heads aren’t always betterthan one. The Laurel and Hardy ofthe panel this year, Tom and Lee,lucked out on an uncanny Illinoispick over USC. However. theyblew a pivotal game by not choos-ing the team named after a tooth~paste. When Tom heard that thedynamic duo finished with themasses, he told his partner “This is

another fine mess you've gotten usinto.”The two have been rumored to besearching for a means to gainground on lake. .Lee’s plan: “If he beats us again,we break his legs.”Rick Sullivan and Student BodyPresident Brian Nixon finished 8-7last week.In a desperate move to get aheadof Suiler, Sully actually turned hispicks in on time. Like all the otherpanelists. he asked, “Who are theseteams?"Nixon reportedly has a bet withSuiter this year, however we don‘tknow what the bet is. The Newsand Observer has begun writingstories about “the new Las Vegasof the east, NCSU." The editor-iti-cheif has already begun writing abook entitled “Folded Hands: thebroken dreams and cashed-iii chips

of NSCU student government."Larry Campbell and last week’sguest, Junius Johnson. finished inthe dog house with a 7—8 record.Larry said, “I thought we circledthe learns that were going to lose.”.luriius, shaking his head in disbe-lief, said, “I could have swornthat‘s who Tom and Lee said theypicked."
This week’s guest is one of theunspoken minions who make thispaper possible: House Ad. HouseAd is one of the beloved layoutartists on the staff and we couldn'tfind Uva Bob to be a guest.“lt’s quite an honor to be on thepanel.” House Ad said. “Tom andLee were real helpful in makingmy picks. I didn’t realize that soc-cer was so popular.”One of the big games this week isthe Florida State-Clemson match

Pigskin Picks returns, WKNC’s Thompson in first - for now

up. The Seminoles are looking toavenge a humiliating loss whileClemson is trying climb up therankings.West Virginia, most rememberedas the team Notre Dame beat forthe NCAA title last year, takes onMaryland.But perhaps the key game in thepicks is the Kent State-Akrongame. This game features twocoaches who thought they could:Dick Cram and Geny Faust.Dick is a familar face in thesepans. He’s the man UNC got rid offor coaching sensation MackBrown. After being paid off toquit, Crum reflected on how UNCdid after he departed. “It was worthit," he said.Gen‘y Faust is the man who LouHoltz replaced at Notre Dame.By the way, does anybody knowwhere Edianro is?
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Mali-s. transportation

roti're just 12 rirrritites away lloni NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment, Enpoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentaliurriilule available Direct btrs setvrce to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, VISIl our model apartment!

..‘_ 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hotston Lane, RaleighFrom Nortl. Carolina. call toIHree 1-800-672-1678
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ACC Roundup
Game: Clemson (1 -0) at Florida State (0-1)Time: 7:30 pm.
Site: Doak Campbell Stadium (60. 519)Series: FSU leads 3-1, includin a 2421 . '
TV: ESPN, live 9 Win at Clemson in 1988
Clemsons defense was'tough last week in a 30-0 win over Furman, as junior linebacker JohnJohnson led the team With nine tackles. The tenth-ranked Tigers allowed Furman only three firstdowns for the game and the Paladins had only eight yards in total offense in the second ltalt. whileClemson gained 155_ yards on the ground (without tailback Terry Allen) and 166 in the air. TheSeminoles, ranked Sixth in the preseason and now rated at 16th, are coming off a 3026 loss. toSouthern Miss in Jacksonville, Fla. and looking to come back in a big way. FSU quarterback PeterTom Willis hit 25 of 40 passes last week for 269 yards and should pose a serious threat to the Tigerdefense. Clemson s inexperience at quarterback could be a big problem. The Tigers can keep thingsclose. but look for Bobby Bowden’s troops to redeem themselves. I
Game: Northwestern (0-0) at Duke (0-1)Time: 7 pm.
Site: Wallace Wade Stadium in Durham
Series: Duke leads 4-0, including a 31-21 win at NW in 1988
Northwestern was 2-8-1 last season and is not expected to fare much better this year. The BlueDeVils junior transfer quarterback Billy Flay threw for 350 yards. but Duke still lost 2721 at SouthCarolina in their opener. Wide receiver Clarkston Hines set the ACC record for career touchdownreceptions last week With two against the Gamecocks, giving him 23 total. Some'of the Blue Devils‘straubles came in punting (average of 25 yards) and defending on third and fourth down (theGamecocks converted to of 19 late down situations). This week they get a breather.

Time: 1 pm

' nt'aine'er Sports Network

‘lstsy'ear the Terps hung tough with the Mountaineers through two and a halt quarters,
irginiatook War and went on for a 55-24 victory. it could be much of the same thing

Lind", ngo' Maryland starters, center Mark Agent and linebacker Karl Edwards, are out Continued from Page 18
yr es.Neii“O’lDonneli is tough, but the Mountaineers boast a strong secondary and their quar-

Sck, Major Harris. is one of the nation's best. or course, he will be playing behind a line com— is one of the nation‘s top 20 backs
”91y ravaged by gradUation, and is in the running for the Jim

_ . . 'l'liorpc Award, along with State's
; . atUNC(0-0) ’ " i y' ” ‘ .lcssc (‘ampbclL:“4'p.'m”.‘ “ ‘ Tech has more than a tough

K9030 Stadium in Chapel Hill tlt'ltfllHC going for them.
.o ~ UNC leads 15—6-1. including a 51-7 win in Chapel Hill in 1985 "C”‘s‘m‘ 3"" “l” "“5 ""3 “d“m'31,. tacc oi sccing our Maryland gameliliii. Litiitc honcstly, we don't knowMint in cxpcct since they‘ll bf:starting; a new quarterback,"

en playerswho have never started in a college game will start for the Heels Saturday. including
three-true freshmen. and six players will start at new positions. Quarterback Jonathan Hall will lead
UNC-‘sgi-Formation attack, while Torin Dorn has moved from tailback to cornerback. Despite their mum“ Wd “1 do know the ,”
inexperience and last season’s 1-10 mark, the Heels are favored in this game, as VMl was 29 last imt u lot (”35ka in the gage
‘ “ ' sits-expected to struggle under new coach Jim Shuck. in their opener, the Keydets lost to (MUN may“, in the mm mm“

_' . _ _ [168896 State 17—10. ' tion we were a week ago —- open-
;LJN must; try to improve its performance on third down; last year they converted )ust 58 of 168 mg the wagon WM, a ”meal ACC

‘ a mptato their opponents' 73 of 156. mum."
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the Park hopes to remain undefeated in the conference when they host Georgia Tech Saturday at noon

Game; West Virginia (1-0) at Maryland (04) last year State beat the Jackets i4-6 in a defensive struggle in Atlanta.

_ if; 'Biitaitrsiitatraae Wolfpack football team to host

[swift—toughest schedule in the nation and this week they take on 17th—ranked West Yellow JaCketS on saturday
Last year the Pack defeated the 6 during Sheridan's tenure as

Jackets in Atlanta, l4-6 as the coach.
defenses of both teams emerged as . - . .
the dominant factor ofthc game. In Saturday's contest against theMaryland Terrapins. tlic Woll'pack
Neither team managed to gain cxcctitcdapcrfcct game.

more than 225 total yards and The Pack didn't tum the ball over
State's defense was the first to once, nor were they flagged for any
score. All-ACC strong sat’cty pciialtics.Campbell picked off a Tech pass There is no rccoid of the Pack
and rcturncd it 64 yards for a touch— cvcr having duplicated that feat.
down. gmng all the way hack in WS‘).
The Jackets hold a 5—3 cdgc lit this The last time State pitiyt-d \Hilitilll

scrics between the schools. a murmur was iit tlic l‘ih’H \t‘tlmill- . - opcttcr against Wcstciti ('titolitia.
Kick-off is at noon and the game Thc last time the Pack played Willi-

will be televised on the Atlantic out a penalty was in i987 in a loss
Coast Conference network. State to Carolina.
has a 23—28~2 overall TV record, 9-

pm. . . .
favor Stadium (83, 370)

alie'rsnhadja'iiwgh time of it in their opener against Notre Dame, losing 36-13 as they gave

(it) Pack volleyball squad to host

nStateteadsAoincluding-a42—14winin1988 William and Mary sunday

0'0 diets on the ground and 177 in the air while only gaining 231 yards in total offense. One of Cm,,,-,md from Page B “We have a big mm wmmrcd m lif‘U."
rightfspmswas the play of tailback Marcus Wilson, who had 80 yards rushing on 15 carries

__etumed_s_ix*kickoffs for 115 yards. Unfortunately for UVa, it does not get much easier this week.
NittanyLioris are. currently listed at number 12 on the AP poll and should bounce back from last

. onion-'6 mark (Joe Paterno’s first losing season as head coach). Senior tailback Blair Thomas.
" 'r't'for 1414 yards in '87 before sitting out last year with an injury, returns for Penn State as

i‘cactions.“She is very dynamic. C‘hristypassed and blocked very well.”

" .. concern with State's blocking.me: Appalachian State (1-0) at Wake Forest (0-0)

Series; Wake leads 8—2-1

Eslinebacker“Andre Collins. If the Nittany Lions' young offensive line is solid enough, it could be 't he Puck also served we", ‘
the; IOI'lQ game for Virgin'a- obtaining six aces on the night. . ‘

” . ' Martino. however, expressed her , .-
‘

TIME: 7p'm' n“ M“ good for our confi- kgTClljc‘llftfltnlfilllnisizfcl'ufhlc 'I'rthc 'II 7 but Sunday inShe: Groves Stadium in Winston—Salem , tlcticc not playing, a big blocking team. she said. (‘armichacl Gymnasium. Atltlli\\ltill h tree.

With the first tiillilt‘ tindcr their belts. the Pack now
looks ahead to their next opponent, the Tribe of
William and Mary.
This match is cxpcctcd to be more difficult titan the
ECU contcst, according to Martino.
“They will he a tougher team," Martino said. “They

are very good dcf'cnsivcly and are prctty sound fun-
damcntally. We havc to titli—Ilttsilc thcm and try to;‘5,

irnAyor

The Deacons have revenge on their minds after last year's 34—34 tie with the Mountaineers left them a «
at 6-4.1 and knocked them out of independence Bowl contention. The two schools have a history of

issttspect, but the iinebacking corps is deep and experienced. The home team should get the advan-

. close games. with five of the last six being settled by four points or less. Both teams are operating " / / D _ Call
With new quarterbacks so last year’s wild offensive battle may not be repeated. The Deacs do return K) Volunteer
."Wide‘ receiver Ricky Proehl, who tied for the ACC lead in ’88 with 11 touchdowns. Wake's secondary D C] Services at

737-3193
i this one.

”7
' mom}:i

NIGHTWAVE'
ONLY ON

WKNC 88.1 FM

HELP!
' There’s A Worldwide

ATTENTION STUDENTS I

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
ON (IAMPLS FOR FALL. I989

AND SPRING. 1990
”HIKING._ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All - You - Can- Eat
”u. u-co- 73a a?) fl ((5

guitar) D'NNER BUFFET MAIN (,‘AMPI 's
NOR'l‘ll ll.\l.l.

sot'ttt HALL
WNI‘AI ( lA HALL

includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno. soup.
salad thf, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYl
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/ l 5/89 851—6994

.\'l.=\l.l" t il< lrli\t.\l l-l Sl’.\t‘liS

litil'liil ltt it )\I Sl’.\t'l~.s tiNlN'
\( i \l\( ill: km NS

Welcome Back Students
from

RPR Enterprises.
* Assigned parking spaces for rent.
* Halfhlock from I).Il. Hill Library.
7‘ Ycarly t'ciitals only.

litit' IIII‘U cztll:
362—5243 or 362-9“ I.

(‘tlhl \\ lll ill l’l<()l\’.v\'ll:l)
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I‘til’ iiirirc itiioi’iiinii ll! mt.- tit lll- llmisiii; \ssigntiicnts
()litt’t'. ill: \lml iii \ 'l ('r-iilci 737-24.")

Plasma Shortage
i Your Plasma Donation Will Help To:_

0 Supply the M'wt ‘nr'wi ferric“: ’iy‘ {topic NiYY‘M’muplwniO Pin/grit irri *;?r".' (at ’1" {tr-twat? Ai'imw- tr. {19ngI§"-‘l‘ draft 50 {Wrap or xlori', ‘17 .w iii no treatment of humshock, and Open titan surges,0 Provide “writ/vents Hi". to dammit? blood rypts' on.) fiqrrt tiara-faO Pryor/r art win" them drug wargoimg audits as (l' (ANWNMJVHTC 176’

. meat“; 9;“. mt,
V i This Coupon On Your I

The Process Is i "mWM”WW" t
ilI

Both FAST
And SAFE!
Your Donation lsApprec iatedi L. ____________
EARN EXTRA INCOME WHILE HELPING

A LIFE SAVING CAUSE!

MILES INCORPORALI'E-D
1 Maiden Lone, Raleigh, N.C.(Arross from NCSU 81’“ Tower) M LESHillsbormgr SiOPEN Mon Fr 94 3o ---

PARKING AVAILABLE MIL-THURS.
SSS-1590
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Referee shortage may cause flag football cancellation
Kappa, Alpha Delta Pi and Metcalf.'l he fraternity race will have Sigma Chi. Sig Tip andDelta Sig chasing defending champion PKA for the

By Jeff VukovichStall Writer
The WWI-90 intramural .seasorr\srll swing into full action nextweek with flag football beginningMonday. Again. the season willprobably feature sortie tight racesfor the men's residence. women’sresidence/sorority and fraternityleagues.in men's residence. Turlington,()wen l and II, and Tucker will hethe chief contenders trying todethronc defending champion

”\ct‘tlll title.

meeting ch..from last week.

SAM and SAli are the darkhorses.Play in l‘lag‘toothall. soccer and pitch and putt beginsMonday. Sept. 1 1.
Board meetingThe Student lrrtramural Advisory Board will have aSept. t3 at () p.m. This is a correction

Officials clinicA flag-football otficials‘ clinic will be held Mon.,Sept. II at 6 pm. in Carmichael 20l4. Officials arepaid $4 per hour. A flag-football mechanics clinic willbe held Surr. Sept. If) at 6 pm. on the lower intramuralfields. if enough officials aren‘t found. intramural sea—
Metcalf.[Defending residence/sorority ill Ill
champion Chi Omega will receivemajor competition from Sigma son may be cancelled.

Fraternity Top 10
1. PKA 2288.5
2. Sigma Ch 2169.5
3. Sigma Epsion 2018.5
4. Delta Sigma 1965
5 SAE 1910.5
6. SAM 1641.5
7. Farmhouse 1612.5
8. Lambda Chi 1610.5
9. Phi Delta 1580.5
10. Delta Upsilon 1544

Last year’s intramurals standings

Men’s ResidenceResidence/Sorority
1. Chi Omega 1795.5
2. Sigma Kappa 1693
3.Alpha Delta Pi 1606.5
4. Metcalf 1375
5. Carroll 1196
6. South 1099
7. Alpha Xi Delta 1061
8. Sullivan 900
9. Bowen 830
10. Alexander 816

l. Metcalf 2316
2. Turlington 1993.5
3. Owen II 1701
4. Tucker I 1597.5
5. Owen I 1547
6. Sullivan I 1379.5
7. Lee South 1354
8. South 1323
9. Bragaw S. II 1269
10. Sullivan II 1258

Become one of the few, the proud, the brave................

the Student Media workers

You too can have a dream. Work for Technician, the nation’s
largest thrice-weekly. Or you can work for Agromeck, N.C. State’s
award-winning yearbook or be a disc jockey on WKNC FM 88.1,'the
campus’ happening piece of equipment. Just come up to the third
floor of the Student Center. We will be there...with open arms.

Athletic directors neededSyrne/Welch. Baguell and Berry Halls still needwomen‘s residence athletic directors. if interested,ple'rse er” I isa l’erlt at 7W 31M.
Becton, Bragaw needs AnsBecton, Bragaw North I lce South North and SynreHalls plus Kings Village need men s residence athleticdirectors. if interested, please call Randy Bechtolt at737—3I61.
GolfRegistration for men's and women’s open golf opensMon, Sept. ll.
BowlingRegistration for fraternity howling opens Mort. SCpl.l l.

Faculty, staff involvementFACULTY AND STAFF ARE ENCOURAGED TOPARTICIPATE lN THE INTRAMURAL SPORTSPROGRAM
Club sports programStudents interested in the club sports program mayget information in the lntramural- Recreational SportsOffice in Room [000 Carmichael Gym. Active clubsaffiliated with intramural—recreational sports includethe following. Aerobics Archery BadmintonBowling. Country and Western Dance, Cricket[cycling Frisbee Gymnastics Handball, Ice HockeyJudo Lacrosse (Men), Lacrosse (Women) OutingRacquetball, Rodeo Rowing, Rugby, Sailing. SnowSki. Soccer (Men) Soccer (Women), Sports Officials.Tae Kwon Do Volleyball Water Polo Water Ski, andWrestling Clubs involrcd in the process of becoming

Sailing Club opens fall season

From Staff Reports;
The NC. State Sailing Club team has begun prepara—tions for its fall racing season.Sven Dietrich, racing team captain. expresses guard-ed optimism as to how this year‘s team will fare on acompetitive level.Of eight registered teams last spring. NCSU endedthe season in a three-way tie for fourth place.Considering the general inexperience of last year’steam as compared to this year’s group of veterans andtalented newcomers, Dietrich expects a more impres-sive showing from his still-fledgling program.The team has been practicing from i to 5 p.m. onTuesdays and Thursdays at Lake Wheeler. Dietrich'sprimary focus in this year‘s practice cycle has been on ,pairing off and matching up crews who will work

effectively together.While the concentration with these crews has been onfamiliarization with the general race format, Dietrichhas also tried to improve the team’s tactics and theirhandling of the timed starts.The Sailing Club is also interested in finding one ormore faculty members .with racing experience whowould be willing to volunteer coaching and advice tothe team during this and future seasons, Dietrich said..The team plans to attend the fall season’s threeSAISA points races. Points earned at these events arecumulative and are the factor which determines schoolrankings at the end of the season.The first race is at Clemson on September 23. Thesecond race is September 30 at the College ofCharleston and the final points race is October 7 at theCitadel.
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()U'l‘RAGlCOUSLlVli COMEDY
By Populu Demand

872-4764 Now 3 Shows
rnrororA'rron & 3""RESERVATIONS

9PM every Friday
8 81 l0230 PM every Saturday

Admission $5.00
Food and beverage available
4341 Falls of the Nerrsc Roadinside the New Yorker Restaurant...bcirr’rrd the llar‘ryl‘s

rat-:chr‘mz AT ANY or f”- ()L’R rune-r; wrzraKrasr) .st rows FOR nrmwrsc or
ROLLING STONES TICKETS(drawn dur int! late Show).Vt) PURCHASE NECESSARY

$2 DisrrooNr‘ r‘onMjsrr s'r'rrr )i-ZN'i‘Srvon run my sr it was(altrt‘l' .rr‘ll llll

crafts
There are vacancies!
CRAFT CLASSES

Hort‘ to make Better PicturesCamera Orientation
1 low to use l’l’oodshop Machines& HarrdtoolsMaking (1 Mountain Dulcimerll’atercolor II

Sketching ItBlack 8'. White Photo. 11ll'etaring Pita;:idr '(rnced Pottery( ‘ibtrchrorne Color Printing(f‘olor Nt 'grrtirv‘ Printing
(.‘RAIV'l' WORKSHOPS

Milking f’tlpt’l'tlt'lt‘t’ll‘l/I'otte‘rr/ [lento with Marie WooNight PhotographyIntro. to the View Camera &Miro? Format FilmRaku FiringHaste ilbodjinishinr}
737-2457

THE CRAFT CENTER 3 Mission Valley

Get ‘em while They’re hoi!

Limited edition gome—doy shirts
ore ovoiloble only oi Addom’s.

5 lel
Nc STATE vs 5.. 12¢»

When they’ re gone, they’ re gone

@l AOOAM'S
BOOKSTORE

D

832.9938


